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LowLow cost wastewater managementcost wastewater managementLowLow‐‐cost wastewater managementcost wastewater management

Two parts:Two parts:

1. 1. Simplified sewerage                    Simplified sewerage                    p gp g
[wastewater collection][wastewater collection]

2. 2. Waste stabilization ponds Waste stabilization ponds pp
[wastewater treatment][wastewater treatment]



Simplified sewerageSimplified sewerageSimplified sewerageSimplified sewerage



Simplified sewerageSimplified sewerageSimplified sewerageSimplified sewerage
Rigorous hydraulic design based on:Rigorous hydraulic design based on:Rigorous hydraulic design based on:Rigorous hydraulic design based on:
•• a minimum sewer diameter of 100 mma minimum sewer diameter of 100 mm
•• a minimum a minimum tractivetractive tension of 1 N/mtension of 1 N/m22

•• a minimum value for peak wastewatera minimum value for peak wastewater•• a minimum value for peak wastewater a minimum value for peak wastewater 
flow of 1.5 litres/secondflow of 1.5 litres/second



Simplified sewerageSimplified sewerageSimplified sewerageSimplified sewerage
Rigorous hydraulic design based on:Rigorous hydraulic design based on:Rigorous hydraulic design based on:Rigorous hydraulic design based on:
•• a minimum sewer diameter of 100 mma minimum sewer diameter of 100 mm
•• a minimum tractive tension of 1 N/ma minimum tractive tension of 1 N/m22

•• a minimum value for peak wastewatera minimum value for peak wastewater•• a minimum value for peak wastewater a minimum value for peak wastewater 
flow of 1.5 litres/secondflow of 1.5 litres/second
This results in a minimum gradient of 1 This results in a minimum gradient of 1 
in 200, and a 100 mm dia. sewer being in 200, and a 100 mm dia. sewer being , g, g
able to serve 234 households of 5 people able to serve 234 households of 5 people 
with a water consumption of 100 litres/with a water consumption of 100 litres/with a water consumption of 100 litres/ with a water consumption of 100 litres/ 
person day.person day.



Simplified sewerage“Small flows flow better in small pipes”Simplified sewerage
Rigorous hydraulic design based on:Rigorous hydraulic design based on:

Small flows flow better in small pipes

Rigorous hydraulic design based on:Rigorous hydraulic design based on:
•• a minimum sewer diameter of 100 mma minimum sewer diameter of 100 mm
•• a minimum a minimum tractivetractive tension of 1 N/mtension of 1 N/m22

•• a minimum value for peak wastewatera minimum value for peak wastewater•• a minimum value for peak wastewater a minimum value for peak wastewater 
flow of 1.5 litres/secondflow of 1.5 litres/second
This results in a minimum gradient of 1 This results in a minimum gradient of 1 
in 200, and a 100 mm dia. sewer being in 200, and a 100 mm dia. sewer being , g, g
able to serve 234 households of 5 people able to serve 234 households of 5 people 
with a water consumption of 100 litres/with a water consumption of 100 litres/with a water consumption of 100 litres/ with a water consumption of 100 litres/ 
person day.person day.





Simplified sewerage costsSimplified sewerage costsSimplified sewerage costsSimplified sewerage costs

BRAZILBRAZIL SOUTH AFRICASOUTH AFRICABRAZILBRAZIL

Si lifi d

SOUTH AFRICASOUTH AFRICA

Si lifi dSimplified sewerage:
US$ 56 per connection

Simplified sewerage:
€250−300 per conn’n

Conventional sewer-
age: US$ 94  

Conventional sewer-
age: €600−700 g $

1997

g

20021997 2002



Brasília: a very rich area…



 being served with … being served with 
simplified sewerage



No expensive No expensive 
manholes!manholes!manholes!manholes!

Plastic sewer Plastic sewer 
j tij tijunctionjunction



CAESB the water & sewerage company forCAESB, the water & sewerage company for 
Brasília and the Federal District, basically 
asked itself:asked itself: 

If condominial sewerage works well in poor g p
areas, shouldn’t it also work well in non-poor 
areas?  Answer: Yes.Answer: Yes.



CAESB the water & sewerage company forCAESB, the water & sewerage company for 
Brasília and the Federal District, basically 
asked itself:asked itself: 

If condominial sewerage works well in poor g p
areas, shouldn’t it also work well in non-poor 
areas?  Answer: Yes.Answer: Yes.

The next question is:The next question is:
As condominial sewerage works well in both As condominial sewerage works well in both 

dd h ldh ldpoor and nonpoor and non--poor areas, should we ever use poor areas, should we ever use 
conventional sewerage in urban housing conventional sewerage in urban housing 

?? AA NONOareas?areas? Answer: Answer: NO.NO.



Waste Stabilization PondsWaste Stabilization PondsWaste Stabilization PondsWaste Stabilization Ponds
Entirely natural form of treatment − no Entirely natural form of treatment − no 
electromechanical equipment, so no electromechanical equipment, so no q p ,q p ,
electricity (lower C footprint)electricity (lower C footprint)

Usually just an anaerobic pond and a Usually just an anaerobic pond and a 
facultative pondfacultative pondfacultative pondfacultative pond
Anaerobic pondAnaerobic pond: odourless if well : odourless if well 
designed!designed!
Facultative pondFacultative pond:: algaealgae supply the Osupply the O22 forforFacultative pondFacultative pond: : algae algae supply the Osupply the O22 for for 
the pond bacteria (hence no electricity)the pond bacteria (hence no electricity)



1. Anaerobic pond1. Anaerobic pond

Small WSP system in BavariaSmall WSP system in BavariaSmall WSP system in BavariaSmall WSP system in Bavaria
Village of Berg, near Munich: 250 populationVillage of Berg, near Munich: 250 population



2. Facultative pond2. Facultative pond



Infiltration bedInfiltration bed

Effluent    
channel



Infiltration bedInfiltration bed

Effluent    
channel

Germany: ~Germany: ~3000 WSP systems 3000 WSP systems yy yy
(mostly for pop’s <1000)(mostly for pop’s <1000)



Capital and O&M costs of various wastewater Capital and O&M costs of various wastewater pp

treatment processes for 500 treatment processes for 500 p.ep.e. in Germany in 1996. in Germany in 1996

Treatment                 Capital costs    O&M costs         Treatment                 Capital costs    O&M costs         pp
process                process                (DM (DM p.ep.e..––11)       (DM m)       (DM m––33)          )          
Activated sludgeActivated sludge 2 0002 000 2 002 00Activated sludge           Activated sludge           2,000                2,000                2.00              2.00              
Trickling filter                 1,500               Trickling filter                 1,500               1.70               1.70               
Aerated lagoon 1 200Aerated lagoon 1 200 1 701 70Aerated lagoon              1,200              Aerated lagoon              1,200              1.70               1.70               
VerticalVertical--flow CW            1,200               flow CW            1,200               1.50               1.50               
HorizontalHorizontal--flow CW 1 500flow CW 1 500 1 301 30HorizontalHorizontal flow CW        1,500               flow CW        1,500               1.301.30
WSP                                700                 WSP                                700                 1.201.20

Average 1996 exchange rate: DM1 = Average 1996 exchange rate: DM1 = €€0.530.53



Chappelle Thouaroult,
B itt  FBrittany, France



Chappelle Thouaroult,
B itt  FBrittany, France

France: ~France: ~2500 WSP systems            2500 WSP systems            yy
(mostly for pop’s <1000)(mostly for pop’s <1000)



Capital and O&M costs of various wastewater Capital and O&M costs of various wastewater 
treatment processes for 1000 treatment processes for 1000 p.ep.e. in France in 1998. in France in 1998

Treatment        Capital costs     O&M costs  Treatment        Capital costs     O&M costs  
process (process (€€ p ep e ––11) () (€€ p ep e ––11 aa––11))process               (process               (€€ p.ep.e.. 11)       ()       (€€ p.ep.e.. 11 aa 11)       )       
Activated sludge      230                11.50            Activated sludge      230                11.50            

ffTrickling filter           180                  7.00             Trickling filter           180                  7.00             
RBC                         220                  7.00            RBC                         220                  7.00            
Aerated lagoon        130                  6.50            Aerated lagoon        130                  6.50            
SettlerSettler--digester                                                  digester                                                  
+ CW                       190                  5.50+ CW                       190                  5.50
WSP                        120                  4.50WSP                        120                  4.50



Wastewater Wastewater 
management management management management 

does not have to does not have to does not have to does not have to 
be complicated be complicated be complicated be complicated 

 i ! i !or expensive!or expensive!


